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APPENDICES
ABSTRACT

Nowadays, bilingualism, using national language and foreign language (not only local language) is commonly applied in some schools, such as international schools and schools that have immersion classes. However, many children face difficulties to acquire more than one language. These difficulties can lead the children to produce errors in their language production that is called interference. The errors that came up in this stage could not be abandoned because the errors could be fossilized and the learners never accomplish the aim of learning second language.

This qualitative study was conducted to analyze four patterns of grammatical interference manifestation in immersion class students and international school students. The writer used transcription of conversations among students in the EduHouse English course and analyzed them to find out the grammatical interference patterns that are manifested based on the theories of grammatical interference. There are four kinds of grammatical interference: overgeneralization, simplification and avoidance (Ellis’ theory) and explicit interference (Lekova’s theory).

The result of this study indicates that the students of international schools in EduHouse did simplification and explicit interference in wh- questions. Whereas, the students of immersion class in EduHouse did simplification and explicit interference in reduplication and wh- questions.

*Key words: second language acquisition, grammatical interference, international school, immersion class*
ABSTRAK

Dewasa ini, bilingualisme, menggunakan bahasa nasional dan bahasa asing (tidak hanya bahasa daerah) secara umum diterapkan di beberapa sekolah, seperti sekolah internasional dan sekolah-sekolah yang memiliki kelas imersi. Namun, banyak anak menemui kesulitan untuk menguasai lebih dari satu bahasa. Kesulitan-kesulitan ini membuat anak-anak melakukan kesalahan (error) dalam proses produksi bahasa yang disebut interference. Kesalahan (error) yang terjadi dalam tahap ini tidak dapat dibiarkan karena kesalahan (error) dapat memfosil dan orang tersebut tidak pernah mencapai tujuan pembeelajaran bahasa kedua.

Studi kualitatif ini diadakan untuk menganalisa empat pola grammatical interference pada pelajar kelas imersi dan pelajar sekolah internasional. Penulis menggunakan transkrip percakapan antar siswa di kursus bahasa Inggris EduHouse dan menganalisa mereka untuk menemukan pola grammatical interference yang muncul berdasarkan teori grammatical interference. Ada empat jenis grammatical interference (kesalahan tata bahasa): overgeneralization, simplification, dan avoidance (teori Ellis) serta explicit interference (teori Lekova).

Hasil dari studi ini menunjukkan bahwa pelajar sekolah internasional di EduHouse melakukan simplification dan explicit interference in wh-questions. Sedangkan, pelajar kelas imersi di EduHouse melakukan simplification dan explicit interference in reduplication and wh-questions.

Kata kunci: second language acquisition, grammatical interference, international school, immersion class